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WHENAttar the language which Lard Sallabury 
had used in the House of Lord*» too two 
noblemen of course could not epee*, and

iSMforwh^
Tin p™ I1*™™™* A S£HdS^ut

xvova PATH. home, sodas Foreieu Secretary amumed the
position Lord Darlyhad left UdyB* 
uonsflald long was dead, and Lady Salis
bury at once became the most prominent 

In the Government, often welcom
ing sovereigns as her guests.

In 1880 the Tories went out of power, but 
returned in 1886, and then, Beaconsfie d 
being d«-<< and Derby out of the way, Sali» 
bury became First Lord of the Treasury and 
Prime Minister. In that position he stUl 
remains. He is by far the ablest of Tory 
statesmen, and his adroit treatment of the 
Behring Sea controversy shows him quite 
able to cope with the most skilful of 
American diplomatists.

Mated ta e Titling Wife.
Lady Salisbury has never thrust herself In* 

o notoriety. Ker talent Is decided, hOT in
tellect strong, her judgment of affairs acute, 
her instinct not Incorrect, She has alwavs 
seen whet was politic for her husband to do 
from her point of view, and urged him to do 
it. With a woman's personal feeling she puts 
her husband’s success above everything. 
With unotbar wife be might have remained 
a stubborn, obscure Tory lord, consistent nut 
comparatively unimportant, writing fine 
criticisms of some other premier. Yet no 
one believes that Lord Salisbury is anything

ja^TSJSJ!
iVilfs. He simply basa mate woreny of him, 
who inspirée, suggests and encourages and 
conforms.

HOW LOUD SALISBURY BOSS. r WOODENWARE
-i OR

WASH BOARDS
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IMPORTED ANDMORTGAGE SALE * i;
tS H,One# a Poor Magasine Writer, Now One 

of England's Notables—Hie Future 
Was Made, Not Marred, by HI» Wife’» 
Devotion—HI» Halations With Disraeli 
and How He Came Into Line With Ht» 

Party.
Two of the moat important figures in the 

English world to-day are the Marquis and 
Marchioness of Salisbury. The Prime Minis- 
ter is directly descended from Elicabeths 
greatest statesman and ia head of the 
younger branch of a family that has been 
noble for three hundred years. Hto wife to 
the grandest of English great ladies. Duch
esses, it is true, are a step higher in the peer
age, and the princesses stand by themselves, 
but the woman who wears the coronet of a 
marchionese and the name of a Cecil while 
her husband governs England to at the head 
of one of the greatest societies in the world.

Yet these two have known the vicissitudes 
from which even nobility to not exempt, 
and have tasted the bitterness of poverty. 
The mistress of Hatfield house was a Miss 
Alderson, daughter of a barrister who rose 
to be a judge. She married in 1857 Lora 
Robert Cecil, youngest son of the late Mar
quis of Salisbury. The connection was moat 
unwelcome to the noble family into which 
she entered, for a barrister of England be
longs to the middle class, and for years the 
future premier was under the ban of his 
father. Hto allowance wee unbefitting bis 
birth, though the Salisbury fortu* to enor
mous, and ai children came the impecunious 
nair were obliged to eke out a support by 
writing for the magasines and newspapers, 
a means at that time not, regarded «s.dignl- 
fied for aristocrate. They livwl and dremed 
very plainly, and when they had a holiday 
traveled [ second or third class with 
children, like the great mass from whom

lion which enabled them to bear up under 
ill-fortune not deserved. They had, too, 
the sense to conform to their condition, and 
their writings were accepted, and, what was 
more, weU paid. Perhaps to-day, amid the 
pomp of wealth and the cermnony of courte, 
they look back at times to the modest roooa 
where they wrote for bread, «“"ounded by 
their little ones, and wonder whether they
T“L“bS-™“Mi*nelected to 

parliament, for the eon of a marquis, even 
though in disfavor with hto father, can gen
erally be pushed in England, but his temper 
was not good and bis manner not popular.

» He made no great mark except as a rugged, 
cantankerous young man, possessed of some 
ability, but soured by circumstances.

Salisbury's Sodden Lift to Fort one.
In 1865, as he was rising to make a speech 

in the House of Commons, be was suddenly 
summoned to the door and Informed that 
hto elder brother had just died. This event 
made him Viscount Cranborne and lMir to 
the title and estates of the Marquis of Salis
bury. His own fate and that of hto family 
were changed in an instant. From obscurity 
and poverty they stepped into ease and im
portance, while high fortune and positive 
grandeur stood waiting for them in the im
mediate future. The old Lord Salisbury was 

reconciled to bis new heir, and three 
years afterward he died, leaving the literary 
lack and once disinherited son oivner of 
of England’s greatest houses and bearer of 
one of her greatest names.

soon as he became Lord Cranborne the
_____g politician was recognized by the Tory
leaders, and in 1866 was invited to enter Lord 
Derby’s cabinet. In a year, however, Dis
raeli, who was in reality the leading spirit 
in that cabinet, introduced a measure for ex
tended suffrage, which consistent Tories re
fused to support. Among the recusants wa» 
Lord Cranborne, who, with two of his allies, 
left thfi cabinet rather than consent to the 
democratic innovation. The rapture was 

:------personal as well aa political, and laird Cran
borne did not spent to hto former chief for
y<About this time Lord Salisbury’s step
mother remarried. She had been for 30 
years the wife of hto father, and during the 
latter part of this time the intimate friend of 
a much younger man, the present Earl of 
Derby. It was universally supposed that 
she would become Lady Derby aa Boon aa her 
year of widowhood was over, but it was not 
until the death of Lord Derby’s father and 
ills own ascension to the peerage that the 
’marriage took place. It was, of course, ex
tremely distasteful to the Salisbury», but 
there was no open opposition, for there were 
grown and growing children of the new 
Lady Derby by the former Lord Salisbury, 

• bail brothers and sisters of the present peer, 
and for their sake he was silent.

—OF--

house property
No. 80 Spadlna-road WHOLESALE DEALERwoman

(Limited)nV

King AVIctorla-ste. » Toronto

SSrSSS
sale by Public Auction at the sale rooms or 
Messrs. Oliver, Coate & Co., 57 King-street lfâst, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 11th day of June, 1892, 
at the hour of 18 o’clock noon, the following 
property, vie. : f

All and singular those certain parcels or tracts 
of laud and hereditaments situate in the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York, and being com
posed of Lot No. 155 on the east side of >V almer- 
rad, the northerly ten feet extending from 
front to rear of Lot No. 104 on the west side of 
Spadlna-road and all of lot 165 on said west side 
of Spadtua road as shown on plan 608 filed in the 
Registry Office for said City of Toronto, said 
property having a frontage on Spadlna-road of 
6U feet and on walmer-roud of 50 feet.

On the property is said to be erected a solid 
brick residence on stone foundations containing 
library, reception, drawing and dining rooms, 
butlers pantry, kitchen with servant s parlor, 
eight bedrooms, two bathrooms and laundry. 
The house is heated with hot water and la.fin
ished in the best manner In hardwood.

The property will be offered for sale subject to 
a reserved bid. .

TERMS OF SALE: Ten per cent, of the pur
chase money at the time of sale and the balance 
within two weeks thereafter.

For further particulars, terms and conditions 
of sale; apply to

CEYLON TEA
>•! INFrom the Celebrated Gartmore Estate, now 

in stock. Teas from this estate brought 
recently the highest prices ever known at 

auction in London.
p. o. Iiarlsin «to Oo

Wholesale Grocers.
26 Front-street East, - Toronto.

Are wanted never forget that

WINES 
LIQUORS 

CIGARS

ËB. EDDYCO.’S' IA POSTAL CARD ----' ll 
WILL REACH US|

Ala and PORTKK (better than drug») 
Delivered—fl-BO. PER KEO- 
' SPAD1KA BREWERY,

ENGLISH CAPITAL
To Lend at 6 and 6 per cent.KENSINGTON-AVE.. _4tTel. 1363. Name is a guarantee of Superiority.

ASK FOR OUR GOODS.

TORONTO BRANCH: 29 FRONT-ST. WEST. 1*

HUME BROWNE & FITZGERALD,
WHEAT FRACTION HIGHER.

Chisago Wheat Advanced In Prie., But 
Market Remains Inactive—Corn 

Wa. Also Higher.
Tussoay Evxkiko. May 24. 

Today being a public holiday there are no 
Canadian or English market reports.

Estimated 
Morrow, 15,000.

In Chlcsgo today July wheat was quoted at 
the close at 88c.

ANDFinancial and Investment Agents,
Correepo 

burgh and
e.'ÎÎSSÏc^^SM.^aifli Sof

ties purchased.
Room 12 Manning Arcade, I Telephone

King-street | No. 508.

ondents In London, Edln- 
Glasgow.

v
AGENT FORvvmv V

08 • SHIP AHOY !Lady tialisVory Is no longer e young wo
man, but she is attractive still. Though 
never a beauty, she was at her prime genial 
in appearance and generously formed. Her 
fair complexion and light hair and eyes are 
thoroughlv Saxon, and her proportion not 
unseemly.' She dresses with all the magni
ficence proper to her rank ; her manner is 
sufficiently distinguished, if not absolutely 
imposing. She entertains, not only glandly, 
but agreeably, and, more than many English 
hostesses, succeeds in making her guests 
really at their ease. . . _

Her blonde physical type is in marked cdh- 
trast with Lord Salisbury’s dark eyes aud 
hair and heavy Ueaid. He is massive In 
person, looks unkempt and ill-dressed, alto
gether far more a baron of the middle ages 
than one of your modern marquises. Hto 
gait is shambling, his action ungraceful un
til excited, but then his gestures are forcible 
and his expression animated. His ordinary 
manner is indifferent, almost Indolent, but 
in oratory be is overbearing, imperious, 
even arrogant. He is the last of his t> pe 
who will ever rule in England, and conscious 

the sceptre is passing away from the 
peers he is determined to bold out to the

receipts of hogs In Chicago to- 1
A RAILWAY ITEM. VEUVE,WM. MORTIMER CLARK » GRAY, 

88 Toron to-etreet, Toronto, 
369656 Vendor’s Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 25th day of May, 1892

S

CLICQUOT,
CHAMPAGNE,

J. DENNIS,
HENRY M0UNCE& CO.. 

COGNAC BflANDY,
LONG JOHN.

SCOTCH WHISKY, 
ETC.» ETCs

45 Colbbrne-street,

Mb. H. M. Lockwood, of Lindsay, Ont., 
whose portrait follows, ia a well-known 
Railway employee, and has lived in 
Lindsay for the plat three years.

Mr. Lockwood was born irifcronght 
up in Hastings County, where ma kindis, 
disposition and eterling qualities have' 
made for him a large circle of warm .
^The8 incidents which are related by 

Mr. Lockwood are vouched for by num- 
j__ friends in Lindsay who are ac
quainted with all the facts.

MONEY TO LOAN THE MART
ESTABLISHED 1834

h^lleistatb

H^RRy" WEBB

At Lowest Rates.
The opening of the shipping season should .see all 

good steamboat stewards ready for business. Buy
ing supplies for their boats is an important duty. If 
20;per cent, can be saved, isn’t it an object ? We 
handle all kinds of Groceries, Provisions, Canned 
Goods, etc., and we only want you to see our prices.

JOHN STARK & CO
26 TORONTO-STRBET

their
i . on maser.

The following fluctuations are quoted by R- 
Coe Hr Ah:

On. Cm, 
lowest 50

erous
67966, highest 6794c,■r. Key S4.I—Opeatd 

Me, closing 06MC. Pursuan t to the order of the inspectors of this 
estate, the following securities will be offered for 
sale by public auction at the auction room ofROBERT COCHRAN
Messrs. OLIVER, COATE & CO.Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.)

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chlcsgo Board of Trade and New York 

Stack Exchange.
23 COIEORNE-STREET and Rotunds Board et Trade

:ON

THURSDAY, MAY 26that
N AT 12 O’CLOCK.

.340 shares ($50), Mead Electric Co.
40 (8100), Ontario Folding Gate Co.

100 “ ($10). Heron Bry Mining Co.
Note ronde by V. K. Pyrke, $1200.

..................... the Wood Mountain Ry. Co., $1500
For further particulars apply to

JAB. B. BOU5TEAD, Trustee.
12 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

1 THE GRANGE WHOLESALE SUPPLY CO 1TORONTO.NEW TORS COTTON MAMET.
The following fluctuations on the New York

sgtossfisaiis
$7.83, highest $7,88. dosing $f.8S; Aug., opening 
$7.44, lowest $7.40, nlgbest *.39, c osing $78». 
Sept., opening $7.58, lowest $7.4H highest $-.63, 
closing $7.40.

“August
Flower1

■pet
5 GURNEY’S LATEST

c~r
(LIMITED), 37 COLBORNE-STREET.

R. Y. MANNING, MANAGER.' ' A
It 45G13

AUCTiqN SALE 
Valuable Freehold Property BEST QUALITY COAL AND WOODJOHN J. DIXON & CO

fjt
•STOCK BHOKBR® 

Canada Life Assurance Building.
Stocka Bonds, Grain and Provialous bought 

it'd sold for cash or on margin.
lTlvuia whae to New York and Chicago. Tele

phone ittlîL __________________ _
1

This is the query per
petually on your little 
boy’s lips. And he is 

than the big
ger, older, balder-head- 

Trifr is an interrogation 
point “ What is it for?” we con- 
'inually cry from the cradle to the 
grave. So with this little introduc
tory sermon we turn and ask: “What i’i»::::
in A nrsnsT Flower for ? As easily cuads southern.............SS: It is for Dys- S«: 

pepsia. It is a special remedy for gfe." 
the Stomach and Liver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful. Ënï:;::.....
We believe August Flower cures ..........
Dyspepsia. Weifcnow it will We 1» A.m, c 
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty uoc* 
years ago it started in a small country a!m. soger Befï.ï.êï.ï.*. 
town. Today it has an honored
pi.ro. in every dty and country store, freewnt-niun ..............
possesses one of the largest manu» 
factoring plants in the country and 
sells every where. Why is this? The 
reason is as simple as a child’s 
thought. It is honest, does one 
thing, and does if. right along—it 
cures Dyspepsia. ®

G. 6. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury,N.J.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale con
tained In a certain mortgage, which will be pro- 
duced at the time of Rale, there will be sold by 
Public Auction by C. M. Henderson & Co., at 
their auction rooms, on the southeast corner or 
Yonsre and Shuter-streets. on Wednesday, the 
twenty-fifth day of May, 1892, at the our of Two 
o’clock in the afternoon, the following valuable 
freehold pronerty, namely: Lot No. 74 on the 
east side of Close-avenue, in the City or Toronto, 
in the County of York, according to and as 
shown on registered plan number four hundred 
and twenty-seven, registered in the Registry 
Office for the City of Toronto.

On this property there are erected two un
finished brick semi-detached buildings. This is a 
most desirable property and should not rail to 
attract the attention of builders who would real
ize a handsome profit In completing JMd then

This propertv'wm be sold subject to a first 
i ^mortgage of SÎ820, bearing Interest at 6 per cent.

^Furfurther particulars and conditions of sale,
apply to stii.es.
Imperial Buildings. 82 Adelaide-street east. 

Toronto.
Vendor’s Solicitors.

OFFICES:What Is

■ A It For? no worse , 20 King-st west 
409 Yonge-st 

h. 793 Yonge-st 
m 288 Queen-st east 

K 578 Queen-st west 
1352 Queen-st’ west 
419 Spadlna-ave 
Yard E8plarnadeeay8ttr..t

Yard ll^^ufc^atreet

Yârd

MKW YORK STOCK KXC&AMOK.edboys. 1

VXv Vi
MB. H. M. LOCKWOOD. ®

Mr. Lockwood writes as follows :
« I was terribly afflicted with boils, 

having no less than 63 in eight months, 
during that time I tried many remedies 
without relief, Doctors' medians did not 
relieve me, in fact I could not get rid of 
them at all until I began tiling B.B.B. 
It completely cured me, and I have not _ 
had a boil since taking tho first bottle.
I write this to induce those afflicted 
with boils to try B.B.B. sad get oared, 
for I am confident that but for Burdock 
Blood Bitters I would still have hod those 
terrible boils, which showrplaàtüy the 
complete blood cleansing propatties of 
this medicine, because everything else

sIE
•We sson Op’s H'gb Loe't Cls’gnascairriON.
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range before buying any other, as
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BE iAMay 8. »

that I tried failed. -
“ A friend of mine who also suffered 

from boils, took one bottle by my advice 
and thanks to B.B.B. his boil»-all dis-
aPiradperfect blood purifier, desnser 

and tonic, Burdock Blood Bitters 
all others. In addition to this it -has 
properties not possessed by anv other 
remedy ; it regulates the rowels, thus 
curing constipation ; it tones the liver 
and removes biliousness ; it strengthens 
the stomach and cures dyspepsia. In a 
word it regulates, tones and strengthens 
every organ of the body in a natural and 
effective manner and thus restores per
fect health.

mini auntiiu a. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ESTATE NOTICES. ^

KIOT1CE TO CREDITORS-IN RE 
IN Jane Harrison, Deceased.

Notice la hfreby given that the creditors and 
others having claims either as next of kin or 
otherwise against the estate of Jane Harrison, 
late of the City of Toronto. In the County of 
York, widow deceased, who died on or about the 
twelfth day of April. 1892, at the said City of To
ronto, ore hereby required to deliver or send by 
post, prepaid, to Messrs. Hoskin & Ogden of 14 
King-street west, Toronto, Ontario, solicitors for 
the administrator of the estate of the said de
ceased, on or before the first day of June, 1892, 
their names and addresses and full particulars of 
their claims and a statement of the securities, if
*DAnd notice1 is further given that after the said 
1st day of June, 1892. the administrator of the 
estate of the said deceased will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the said estate amongst the 
parties teutltled thereto, having regard only to 
the claims of which he shall have received notice 
at the time of such distribution, and shall not be 
liable for the assets or, any part thereof to any 
penronof wboee Calm

Solicitors for James Farr, the Administrator.
Dated at Toronto the 3rd day of May, 1802. 838

X 46 Klng-»St. West. Toronto,

HEALTH IS WEALTH
And the truth la of more value than wealth, al
though soma men, to get business, do not think
*°W# have more lea at Jackson’» Point than any 
other company. We have more Lake Slmcoe loe 
at Toronto than any other company. We have 
tens of thousands of ton» more domestic Ice than 
any other company. Part of this ice was cut at 
Green River, on the O.P R, and, nccordlna to the 
analysis made of thcHce by tb# Health Depart
ment. Is the pure* loe In the market. This also 
Is truth, for years who have had the domest o 
trade, the Lake Slmcoe Ice'Co. Let the public 
this year also be the judge.
LAKE SIMC0E ICE SUPPLY CO.

CAPITAL - - $2,000,000 OO
Interest at Four Per Cent, paid on Accounts 

from day of deposit today of withdrawal, and 
compounded baity early. Special rates for de
posits left for one year or more.

Money to lend. ____ ..
A. E. AMES, Manager.

«IT'S LONDON HIE Hi STOUT
THE 136 awarded

Gold Medal at International ExhibitionCHICAGO OSAIS ASD PRODUCE.

are as follows:

%■

RECOGNIZED STfflJlIISWifely Influence Plays Its Part, 
After a while they became even closer by 

political relationship than by marriage, for 
both husbands were Tories, and in 1874,when 
Disraeli returned to power aa the acknowl
edged head of the party, both men entered 
the Cabinet. At first Lord Derby was more 
prominent; be was even spoken of as a 
pomible premier, but he waived bis 
pretensions and took office under Disraeli 
as Secretary for Foreign Affairs. Salisbury 
however, bad not forgotten hto old quarrel 
with Disraeli and held aloof for a while. 
He bad, indeed, characterised the apostasy 
of the shrewd politician in the hardest 
terms, and was very unwilling to become 
bis subordinate. But it was found impos- 

cabinet without the 
now came in play

rJAMAICA» 1861.Op’D'g Hlg'stjL’w'toi Clo'ng

?iiïl
x P r P

INSURANCE. Only Cold Medal Awarded ^A.eto Canadian orUpIted 

JOHN LABATT, LONDON, CANADA.Oste—July .. .

James Falrhead, Manager.ASSESSMENT SYSTEM. 
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
ATE F UL—COMFORTING *

AGENTS, Toronto“Mungo”
“Kicker”
“Cable”

•* —.............>;....
fwli-Julf..........tM"’* mAfpt ...... e 4# • e . #%y.s

.......
e-.îUwr^|tï;;;-

JAMESJ300D & CO., EPPS’S G000A15o
6

*- . -
65IS•*r U7
17

07!4

C D N FED E3RTI □ N LIFE
TORONTO.

10 1(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-eL. Boston . JUtor«lofLWimJnP^wloh.^rritt

Roach and Ann Baker, all of whom BREAKFAST.
“By a thorough knowledge**! the natural laws 

which gorern the operation» of digestion and 
nutrition, and by a careful application of the flue 
properties of wall-selected Cocoa. Mr. F.pps has 
provided our breakfast tables with a delicately 
flavored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctors' bills. ,11 Is by the Judicious u«c of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to resist 
every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
maladies sre floating around us teudy to attack 
wherever there Is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal abaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood sud a properly nourished 
frame.”—Clfll Drrrlct Oatclti. ’

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Bold 
only In pecuets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS h 00.. Homm.pt 
Leaden, En|l*nd.

» Gossip from Chicago.
Walker S Co. to John J. Dixon t Co.: Wheat 

has been higher to-day. The weather here was 
rainy but warmer and made crowd bullion. 
Weather wee fair throughout the west and indi
cations are for continuance. Outside speculators 
have also been fair buyers. The cables early 
showed firmer tendency, but late ones came 
easier. The amount on passage showed a big 
decrease. Bradstreet’s was a very heavy de
crease: crowd wss not looking for It. The clear
ances were moderate. Pardridge sold wheat on 
ad bulges and tried I to break prices, but cloeee 
at about the top. Corn was little Higher. The 
receipts ware fair. Grading was a little better 
and was due to drying process to get in before 
mouth Is over. If it rains, corn will go up, other
wise selling off soon. The receipts of hogs were 
kway over estimates and prices at the stock- 
yards were lower, but provisions opened firm 
and have been so most of the day. There has 
been good buying of all products, especially of 
ribs The demand for meats of Hi sorts large, 
aad brokers qinnot HU their orders for English 
cuis We feel* very bullish on provisions and 
think a very llkOy uptum la liable any day.

!
are deceased.STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:

Insurance in force...............................$94,067,750 00
Increase for the year.3...................... 081,668.7)0 00
Fn^rMUyr.SrU,ofF8UunAu.- Fund fc £ 

Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,061 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,812
Amount Paid in Losses........................S1.170,8M 86
Total Paid Since Organization........... $5.427,145 50

The policy is the best issued by any ..Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is uayable to the insured during his life
time, if he becomes totally and permanently 
disabled.
GEORGE A. LITCHFIELD.

President

É. C. MACDONALD,
■ y Actuary.J. K. MACDONALD,

Managing-Director.Pursuant to an order of the Chancery Division 
of the High Court of Justice made In the matter 
of the estate of William Roach. Mortimer v. 
Roach, the creditors (including those having any 
special lien, charge or encumbrance on the es
tate, or any undivided share thereof) of William 
Roach, late of the City of Toronto, m the County 
of York, gardener, who died in or about the 
month of January, 1887. the creditors of Garrett 
Roach, late of the said City of Toronto, son of the 
said William Roach, who died in or about the 
year 1877. and the creditors of Ann Baker, late of 
the said City of Toronto, wife, of Alfred Baker, 
engineer, who died in or about the month of 
February. 1887, are, on or before the 18th day of 
June, 1892, to send by post, prepaid, to Messrs. 
Badgerow &. Skeans. barristers, etc., 19 King- 
street west. Toronto, their Christian and sur
names, addressee and description, the full 
particulars of their claims, a statement of their 
accounts and the nature of the securities (if any) 
held bytBsm ; or In default thereof they will be 
ueremptorily excluded from the benefit of the 
said order. Every creditor Bolding any security 
Is to produce the same before me, the undwr- 
signed official referee, at my chambers in Os- 
goode Hall, in the City of Toronto, oo the 24th 
Oayjof June, 1892, at 11 o’clock forenoon, being 
the f time appointed for adjudication 0& the
cll!ated the 19th day of May, 1092.

To lie published once In each week for the four 
weeks preceding the said 24th day of June next 
In the newspaper called The Toronto World.

NEIL McLEAN.
Official Referee.

sible to form a Tory 
heir of Hatfield. And 
the wifely iofinqnoe. Lady Salisbury was 
very ambitions for her husband and per
ceived hto opportunity. Bnt Salisbury was 
difficult and unyielding. His whole charac
ter, indeed, is full of determination, not 
naturally pliant or diplomatic in any way, 
and the Tories became anxious; their return 
to power was at «take.

Finally the Duchess of Marlborough, the 
present dowager, a greet political woman 
herself, a Tory of the Tories; appealed to 
lady Salisbury at the instance of several 
statesman, ana besought her to induce Lord 
Salisbury to consent. Whether the Ducheee 
touched the feminine heart, or whether 
Lady Salisbury was convinced by the argu
ment of her friend, certain it to that her in
fluence was thrown into the Tory scale. 
Lord Salisbury surrendered and became» 
member of Disraeli’s cabinet, whom he had 
eriticiaed and ridiculed for years.

He probably was never sorry for taking 
this step, for in 1878 another division oc- 
eurred in the Tory government. It was 
during the Turco-Russian war. Disraeli 
had become Lord Beaoonsfield, and initiated 
a foreign policy which excited great dis
sensions. Many of his own party disagreed 
with the chief, among these at first both 
Salisbury and Derby. But Lady Salisbury 
again saw into her husband’s future, and as 
Lord Derby remained firm In his opposition 

persuaded Salisbury to recant. This 
gave Salisbury the position and the influence 
in the cabinet which Derby was abandoning. 
Finally a tremendous explosion came; Lord 
Derby left the government at the crisis of 
the eastern war, and Lord Salisbury took 
bis place aa foreign secretary. From that 
time he upheld toe same policy which he 
had before obstructed and opposed. The 
change of front was absolute, and so was his 
reward.

But Derby obtained the Queen’s consent to 
divulge to some extent his reasons for 
leaving the Cabinet, and then occurred one 
of the most dramatic scenes that of late 
years has enlivened the rather prosy sessions 
of the House of Lords. The noble kinsmen 
contradicted each other on the floor of the 
august assembly, and Salisbury used the 
prohibited word when he 
5a He declared that

J8 2.917,000.00
20,600.000.00

Assets and Capital Over Four and One-Half Millions.

$704,936.00

New Business, 1891 
Business In Force

subtleUniversally acknowledged to be 
superior in every respect to any 
other brands in the market. 
Always reliable,as has been fully 
demonstrated by the millions 
that are sold annually and the 
increasing demand for them, 
notwithstanding an Increased 
competition ot over One Hun
dred aud Twenty-five Factories 
This fact speaks volumes We 

not aheap cigar manufac-

>

PREMIUM INCOME, 1891
$172,092.00

8313.888.00
INTEREST INCOME, 1891 -
Total paid Policy-holders and_Annultanta;_189L_

W. G. CORTHBLL 
Treasurer

thic Chemists,
ed

5
Canadian Office. 61 King-street B.. 

Toronto. Canada Koal Company tffiÊL
Bowels, <$cc. Are just what are required, 
and are perfectly safe. Price $2 per Bottle, 
or 3 for $5. LYMAN BROS., Wholesale 
Agents, and the tit. Louis Medical Co.; To- 
ronto. 1:i,)

rbould use DR. TIL* 
DEN'S Compound Pilla 
containing tbe Extracts of£BSteYRA0LdT

are 
tarera. AGENTS wanted.

BRITISH, STEAM MARBLE WORKS8. Davis & Sons, AMERICAN, 
and CANADIAN

Il'CCESSOBS TO 8. C8JXI ds CO.

monuments
In Red Swede Granite 
and New Designs, 

New Colors,

Also a large assortment of

MARBLE MONUMEN TS

Belling at Reduced Prices.

OXLI mrORTKRS or the cxlxirats»

K Scranton Koal V

STOCKSMONTREAL, To Mothers, Wives and Daughters.
____ DH. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILLS.—

aesfloa, J^.|ce One Dollar, by mail six cents la 
671 stamps extra. Mrs. Moon's Little 

Blue Book for Ladles only. Contains 
useful Information to every female 

ilwBI single or married. Sent by mall is 
K sealed envelope on receipt ot thirty 

in stamps. Address
K.J. ANDREWS,

5^Slu»7street, 4 minutes' walk from Quaes 
street west cars. Toronto, Odtarlo.

iixsT qOALrrr orBOUGHT and sold — iLargest and Highest Grade Cigar 

Manufacturers In Canada. 136

3333 HARDWOOD AND PINEALEXANDER & FERGUSSON,
Head Office—117 Queen we$t. Telephone 270. 
Branch Office*—847 Queen ea*t. Telephone 2188.

120RÎ Rlver-st. Telephone 2589.
Bank of Commerce Building.

Goff From Gotham.

Union Pacific, Northern Fertile, and Erie and 
Atcbinson only to find thoee stocks came out 
aa water. The fact was no tooaer appr«fi»t«i 
then heavy realising for Imth accounts followed, 
which saut prices rattling down at s rapid rate. 
London did some selling. The cause was 
special. It was reported abroad the "awilor 
Vanderbilt dropped dead.” To-morrow will be 
the fortnightly settlement and London will. It Is 
thought, come In as a buyer. There is aaun- 
wleldlv short interest in the market and if any
thing like a rally should bo started there would 
be certain to he a lot of ehort stock stop orders 
caught. The market seems all nght outsides f 
the persistent smashing schemes of the bear 
traders. Money is cheap and prosperity shows 
all over the country.

W. A. CAMPBELL.

she 136 $IMPORTANT.
J. G. GIBSON 80

)
' H. J. WATSON -

mminwiwmrMHiuMwmnn

Manager
Corner Parliament and 

W inchester-etreets. V7TWSVWTV
L. O. OROTHE A CO. have resumed business 

and inform their customers and the smokers of 
Canada that they are again manufacturing their 
celebrated Cigars,

RIALTO, Perfecto. 
INVINCIBLE, Spots. 
PEG-TOP.
L. O. G., Cubanas.
The Standard Cigars of the Dominion.

mOBONTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING TH* 
1 month of May, 1102, mail* uioa* aud 

are due a* follows:

' v ' ' ’ Ain p.m.
Q.T.B.KaSt..eeaer#«#o»e#«7.15 7.85
O. <£Q. Railway................. 8.00 8.00 8.19
U.T.lL West......................... 7.» 8.25 12.4Up.m 7.40
K.AN.W............................. 7.20 4.10 10.UU 8.10
T„U. dt B..,.*.«.6.50 4.80 1U.45 8^0
Midland.,....*».*#e...............7,<Al 8.85 JÎ.’iÜp.in.O.Jd

4.UÜ 11.15 9.55
a.m. pms _ ** P»

iTHE C. J. SMITH CO., LIMITEDDIVIDENDS. Stiff Felt Hat®
AND

©a*.
? #IMPERIAL BANK OF CANAD IMPORTERS OF 7.45

FEDORAS
In all the new shades of brown—now so fashion- 
able—Tress’, Christy's, Toynaend’s, Woodrow s 

and Stetson's.

DIVIDEND NO. 34.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
FOUR PER CENT. AND A BONUS OF ONE 
PER CENT, upon the capital stock has been de 
dared for the current half year, and that the

rnTWr" Woi-isz
nCThe transfer books will be closed from the
^he^uaî^^ ’̂of'ftthoiders 

will be held at the bank on Wednesday, the 15th 
day of June next. The chair to be taken *t 

By order of the Board.
D. R. WILKIE, Cashier. 

Toronto, 28th April. 1892.____________

HEAD OFFICE—5S King-street easft tele-1 BRANCH OFFICES—4ü5 and 407 Kiug-st. phone ISM. Office înd Yard-Front and I wort; tolepbooe 89S. 25 Quaeu-^ west; 
Uherry-streett; telephone 2US5. | toto^oot Berltatoy-ih t^tato-

C.V.U.J.&J. LUG8DIN <2.UU

{
B.UUL 0. GROTHE & CO., Montreal. 7.8U2.0Jve the other tbe 

_ V had betrayed
Cabinet secrets and represented facts to 
foreign governments without authority. 
Then, growing furious, he compared the 
eian who bad married his father’s widow, 
the bearer of one of England’s historic 
names, with the most infamous character 
|n English history, and a* he mentioned 

. Titus Oates in the same breath with Derby 
a shudder passed over tbe aristocratic audl-

In all this crisis Lady Salisbury __ 
credited in high English circles with exert-' 
lag great influence over her husband’s 
actions. She pointed to the prize which 
Disraeli controlled and Salisbury fell. He 
did exactly what be had attacked Disraeli 
for doing years before; he gave up bis 
avowed principles for the sake of power.

♦ Tbe family feud at once broke out anew.

DsrS G.W.H. 6.45 4» HU# tu# 
1V.VU 

aMb p.uL 
6.45 12.10

•oooooooo#S.
OBK,la - -4nroBX. mDirect Dnporters, 191 Yonge-etreet, Toronto.

’Phone 9675. 136GEC. IL MAYCALL AJDO. p.Qi

4.1#
^ V» 1

9.00 7.20
-ICAMPBELLS. MAYTitle Morning UJB.K.T'WOOD!WOOD! 10.U0SMOKE 6.45 10.00Assignees in Trust, Accountants, Auditors, Col

lecting Attorneys. Etc.
Merchants’ and Joint Stock Companies’ Books 

opened, audited, intricate accounts adjusted, 
collections made. etc. 50 Front-street East, To
ronto. Telephone 1700._______________

U A Western States.. ^ \ 1V.UU
&and ThursdavaSoeclal Prices for Summer Months : atWioTim SPX&ZSR « 7 p.m.

SST5VTV.T ifir itJrTkTwz
N.B.—There are Branch Post Offices In every 

part of toe city. Residents of eaeh distrlot 
should transact tuelr tidving* Bank and Money 
Order Business at the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking care to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at suck 
Branch Fost Office.

And get your outfit of
FISHING TACKLE

And other Sporting Supplies
-A T-

W. McDowall’s
New Store. 8 King-st. East.

The
J-Wood' Long' $3 MMdrw"odj, Cut ana Split S4 p.r cordTIE M ME! HUI ED. LIMITED HERO

CIGARS

: was Office No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.MONEY TO LOAN fgg&fig&asSftSS
re-payment—No valuation fee chanted.
HON. FRANK SMITH

946 to 95Q Queen-st. West
and Cor. King and Spadlna.

Telephones 02X8 cto 1018

* iF. H. THOMPSON XTRUST FUNDS. 
ROBERTSON & MACLENNAN,

9 Toronto-street. 185

T. C. PAÎTESOX P. MJAMES MASON. 
Manages.Présider ‘3
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